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Geodetic measurements are an important tool for understanding plate boundary zone deformation. They provide data on fault mo tion rates and indirectly provide constraints on crustal rheology, earthquake processes, and evolution of geologic structures. In southern California the pattern of strain re sulting from interaction of the Pacific and North American plates is very complex, and a robust geodetic experiment requires dense spatial sampling. In addition, the signals of interest may have strain rates smaller than 10" 7 /yr. Taken together, these conditions imply the need for geodetic techniques that are both economical, enabling large numbers of measurements, and highly accurate. Con ventional terrestrial surveying techniques can satisfy the requirements for sampling density and accuracy for some applications, but are limited to line-of-sight, or distances less than about 50 km [e.g., Snay et al, 1983; Savage et al , 1986] . The precision a of these tech niques may be described by a = (a 2 + b 2 L 2 ) L (1)
where L is baseline length (station separation) and a and b are constants representing, re spectively, length-independent and length-de-*Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California In stitute of Technology, Pasadena 2 Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, California Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge 4 National Geodetic Survey, Rockville, Maryland pendent sources of error [Savage and Prescott, 1973] . For high-precision Geodolite surveys, a = 3 mm, and b = 2 x 10" 7 [Savage et al, 1987] . Very Long Baseline Interferometry (VLBI), performed by the National Aeronau tics and Space Administration's Crustal Dynamics Project, has proven to be a highly precise geodetic technique, applicable over longer distances where line of sight tech niques cannot be used. For VLBI, a is less than 1 cm, while b is less than 1 x 10" 8 ; inter continental baselines have been measured us ing large, fixed radio telescopes with centime ter-level precision, that is, b « several parts in 10 9 [Clark et a/., 1987] . Although smaller, mo bile VLBI systems have been deployed suc cessfully in southern California [Davidson and Trask, 1985; Kroger et al, 1987] , their size, complexity, and cost still prohibit comprehen sive mapping of the complex strain field asso ciated with Pacific-North American plate in teraction.
Geodetic measurements with the Global Posi tioning System (GPS) have the potential to deliver high precision at relatively low cost and thus can complement or perhaps replace existing geodetic techniques. However, rigor ous assessment of GPS precision and accuracy over a range of baseline lengths and condi tions is required before this potential can be fully realized. For measurement of longer (>50 km) baselines, the value of b in equa tion (1) ideally would be much less than 2 x 10" 7 (the exact amount depending on the length of interest) to ensure sufficient accura cy in the resulting strain rate estimates within a reasonable (several year) time span. In June 1986 a number of investigators pooled their resources to conduct the first Cover. Plumb bob and its shadow over cover plate for geodetic marker 7263 at the ARIES 9 meter "Mesa" site, located at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena. Site has been used since 1975 for geodetic measurements to monitor crustal motion in southern California, initially by very long baseline interferometry (VLBI), and, since 1986, by the Global Positioning Sys tem (GPS). Plumb line helps position GPS antenna over center of mark (small circle at apex of cones). Two circles to left are impact points generated during early de ployments of the first mobile VLBI system built at JPL, MV-1. Inscription indicates specific experiment and date; "JPL 6A" is marker number. The points helped locate phase center of large (9 m) antenna with respect to center mark, and was later re placed by a laser device. The accuracy of GPS measurements is assessed through comparisons to VLBI data in "GPS Mea surements of Regional Deformation in Southern California: Some Constraints on Performance," by T. Dixon et al., this is sue. Photograph by T. K. Meehan, JPL. major survey of southern California with GPS equipment. The experiment involved occupa tion of many fixed and mobile VLBI sites, as well as additional sites not previously accessi ble for space geodetic measurements. The large number of VLBI sites occupied in the experiment means that direct GPS-VLB I comparisons can be made on numerous base lines of varying length and orientation, pro viding an unprecedented opportunity to as sess the performance of GPS through com parison to another technique. We present results from this experiment, as well as some limited results from later experiments, assess ing GPS performance by analysis of day-to day and longer-term repeatability, and com parison to VLBI. Davis et al. [1989] review GPS performance on shorter (<50 km) base lines, appropriate, for example, for studies of the earthquake process and crustal rheology. In this paper, we emphasize GPS perform ance on longer (50-500 km or longer) base lines, a length range useful for measurement of regional deformation and fault block ve locities. We then assess the implications of this level of performance for meeting longerterm scientific objectives. Our major conclu sion is that GPS techniques can yield results comparable to those achieved with mobile VLBI techniques in California, assuming that appropriate network design and analysis techniques are used; GPS can thus provide important constraints on regional deforma tion in California with 5 years or less of mea surements.
Scientific Objectives and Accuracy Requirements
Relative motion between the Pacific and North American plates in southern California is accommodated at the surface and in the brittle, upper crust by a series of faults that interact in a complex way (Figure 1 ). A useful model for understanding some of this com plexity, and for initial planning of geodetic experiments, is one where faults divide the upper (10-15 km) crust into blocks that be have elastically over short time scales. Deeper layers may deform in a more viscous manner. Transient motions near the bounding faults may occur due to buildup and release of elas tic strain energy associated with the earth quake cycle, while the "interiors" of the up per crustal blocks, that is, locations more than several elastic layer thicknesses (roughly 50 km) away from the fault boundary, move more or less steadily with respect to each oth er. High-precision geodetic measurements are useful in characterizing and understand ing both types of motion, depending on spa tial coverage, precision and accuracy, and the time span of the experiments. However, be cause of the greater distances involved, accu rate determination of the "far field" steady velocity of fault blocks may be more difficult with GPS, because of the length dependence of several error sources.
The far-field motion observed by geodetic measurements between sites on different fault blocks may be very similar to the geo logic rate, the long-term average rate of mo tion determined by measurement of displace ment of a geologic unit of known age. Whether determined geologically or geodetically, knowledge of these rates, when coupled with knowledge of the total plate rate from global models [Demets et al, 1990] can lead to development of internally consistent kinemat ic block models [Bird and Rosenstock, 1984; Weldon and Humphreys, 1986] . Transient elas tic effects close to faults are neglected in such models. An important aspect of the June 1986 experiment is that for the first time, space geodetic techniques were extended off shore to the southern California borderland, a key area in any kinematic model of the re gion.
Bird and Rosenstock [1984] suggest the preci sion of their block rate estimates from geo logic data is 3 mm/yr. GPS evaluation of such models would require a similar level of preci sion. Jordan and Minster [1988] review various types of secular plate motion and suggest that space geodetic measurements in the western U.S. could generate geologically useful con straints if fault motion rates were determined to better than 5 mm/yr. It is apparent that the accuracy of GPS geodetic measurements must be rigorously assessed before this ap proach to block model evaluation can be fully exploited. The subsequent discussion will provide some insight into this topic.
GPS Background
GPS satellites transmit signals on two carri er frequencies (about 1.23 and 1.58 GHz) modulated with lower-frequency codes, in cluding the P-code at 10.23 MHz, containing timing information used for clock synchroni zation and meter-level positioning. Certain GPS receivers are capable of extracting both group delay information (from the P-code) and phase delay information (from the carri er itself) with meter and subcentimeter preci sion, respectively. It is possible to do highprecision geodesy with only carrier phase measurements, although there are advantages to incorporating the less precise P-code (often termed pseudorange) data [Tralli and Dixon, 1988; Dong and Bock, 1989; Blewitt, 1989] . Us ing known dispersion relations, carrier phase measurements at the two frequencies enable accurate calibration of the time-varying com ponent of ionospheric delay [Spilker, 1978] .
Simultaneous phase measurements from at least two satellites with at least two ground re ceivers allow removal of errors associated with satellite and receiver hardware (mainly clock and instrument delay errors) by com mon mode cancellation (often termed "dou ble differencing"), enabling precise tracking of the differential range change to the satel lites [Remondi, 1985] . The absolute receiversatellite range in the phase approach is am biguous by an integer number of carrier wavelengths. Nevertheless, vector baselines between receivers can be estimated to a preci sion of a few centimeters or better using the observed time evolution of the differenced satellite ranges, together with models of the forces acting on the satellites, knowledge of the Earth's orientation in inertial space dur ing the experiment, and models for Earth tides and atmospheric delay. Baseline preci sion degrades with increasing baseline length, the exact amount depending strongly on the quality of the GPS orbit model and the geo metric strength of the data. We will suggest that for baselines 500 km or longer (adequate for determination of far-field block veloci ties), subcentimeter precision in horizontal components is possible, depending on experi ment design and analytical techniques. Some aspects of experiment design will be briefly discussed. Table 1 summarizes site and equipment in formation for the June 1986 experiment, which is representative of the scope of several subsequent experiments. A total of 21 sites were occupied between June 17 and 20, 1986, with up to 16 sites occupied simulta neously. Ten sites were occupied for 3 or 4 days, while most of the remaining sites were occupied for 2 days each, either June 17-18 or June 19-20. Data were collected for about 7-8 hours per day at each site. The network had baseline lengths from 18 km to more than 1000 km. Ten sites were occupied previ ously by VLBI techniques. GPS observations at three of these "fiducial" sites (Haystack, Mass., Richmond, Fla., and Fort Davis, Tex.) were used to constrain the ephemerides of the GPS satellites and define a reference frame. GPS baseline estimates between the re maining seven VLBI sites give an important comparison data set with which to assess GPS performance. Of these seven sites, four were mobile VLBI sites, and three (Vandenberg, Mojave and Hat Creek) were fixed VLBI sites. One advantage of the mobile VLBI sites for such comparisons is that the GPS antenna can be located directly over the same mark as that used for the VLBI measurements, elim inating uncertainties associated with site ties connecting phase centers of the large fixed antennas and the ground marks used for GPS experiments. TI-4100 GPS receivers were used at all sites discussed in this report, providing dual frequency carrier phase and pseudorange data types. Water vapor radi ometer (WVR) data for calibration of wet tropospheric effects were available from some sites, including the humid Richmond, Fla., site.
Experiment Description and Data Analysis
Data for this report were analyzed at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, Calif., using the GIPSY (GPS Inferred Positioning System) software, described by Blewitt [1989] and Lichten [1990] . GIPSY enables simulta neous estimation of satellite state vectors (three spatial coordinates and three velocity components), three spatial coordinates for each ground station (except the three fiducial stations), station and satellite clocks (modeled as white noise), and a troposphere parameter for each ground station. The wet tropospheric path delay can be calibrated with water va por radiometers, with surface meteorological measurements and an atmospheric model, or estimated entirely from the GPS data without prior calibration [Tralli et al, Dixon et al, 1990] . For this study, water vapor radi ometer data were used where available, with estimation of a constant residual delay. At other sites, surface meteorological data com bined with a model were used, with estima tion of a stochastic residual delay. Fixed pa rameters in the analysis included the three fi ducial station positions, the dry tropospheric path delay (based on surface pressure mea surements at each station), a reference clock at Fort Davis, and parameters necessary to define the Earth's orientation in space at the time of satellite observation (pole position, and UT1-UTC for a common time standard, both derived from VLBI). Station positions were loosely constrained with a priori uncer tainties of 2 km. A priori uncertainties for other estimated parameters, data weights for carrier phase and pseudorange observables, and additional analytical details are given by Lichten and Border [1987] and Blewitt [1989] .
The initial phase measurement upon acqui sition of the carrier signal is biased by an un known number of cycles, that is, only the fractional part of the initial phase measure ment is meaningful. If a receiver can subse quently maintain lock on the signal and keep count of the number of cycles accumulated since signal acquisition, the range change be tween the receiver and satellite can be deter mined, and the initial range (the cycle ambi guity) can be estimated along with parameters such as satellite state, clocks, and the geodetic parameters of interest. However, this results in roughly a factor of three degradation in baseline accuracy relative to the case where the cycle ambiguity is known, a critical differ ence in terms of accurate fault block velocity determination. Techniques have been devel oped to resolve this ambiguity, and generally rely on the fact that given enough data, the range ambiguity can be estimated to better than half a carrier wavelength (cycle), after which it is fixed to the nearest integer value. Unfortunately, ionospheric activity and other error sources can corrupt GPS signals such that phase errors become significant relative to one half wavelength. One approach is to first resolve the ambiguities on shorter (less than about 100 km) baselines where these er rors tend to be correlated at the two stations [Abbot and Counselman, 1987; Dong and Bock, 1989] . The method used here additionally ex ploits the fact that the ionospheric group de lay of the P-code modulation is the same magnitude, though opposite sign, as the phase delay, provided the correct number of cycles is associated with the phase measure ment [Blewitt, 1989] .
Results

Repeatability
Assuming that each day of observation is treated independently, the day-to-day repeat ability of baseline components for an experi ment spanning several days gives some indi cation of GPS precision. We used only singleday orbital arcs to reduce possible statistical correlations between successive days. The ex tent to which day-to-day repeatability is a val id measure of performance is addressed in the next two sections. Figure 2 shows north, east and vertical repeatabilities (1 -a deviations from the weighted mean) for all stations oc cupied for 3 or 4 days in June 1986, plotted as a function of baseline length. This criteri on resulted in 21 baselines up to 620 km long among the seven nonfiducial sites in Califor nia and Arizona. Repeatability in the north component is nearly independent of length and is always less than 1 cm, with a mean val ue for all baselines of 3.8 mm. East repeat ability is more dependent on baseline length, but is less than 1 cm for most baselines, with a mean of 8.0 mm. Vertical repeatability is uncorrelated with baseline length, and is worse than the horizontal components, be tween 1.1 and 4.7 cm, with a mean of 2.9 cm. The difference between horizontal (east and Length (km) Fig. 2 . Baseline repeatability (rms scat ter about the weighted mean) for all GPS sites in southern California occupied 3 or 4 days in June 1986, for north, east, and vertical components. Best fit curves (un weighted data) of the form described by equation (1) Equation (1) provides a useful standard for comparing the repeatability of horizontal components of GPS-determined baselines with other geodetic techniques. A best fit curve of the form described by equation (1) through the north component repeatabilities gives a = 4 mm and b = <1 x 10" 9 , while the corresponding values for the east compo nents are a = 5 mm and b = 2.2 x 10 (Fig  ure 2) . The greater dependence of east com ponent repeatability on baseline length re flects orbital geometry, as the satellites have dominantly north-south ground tracks. Ambi guity resolution improved the repeatability of the horizontal component estimates by factors of 2-3, but did not significantly affect vertical repeatability [Blewitt, 1989] .
How well does repeatability over a few days predict the long-term performance of GPS? Is day to day repeatability a valid measure of precision, and if so, what is the relation be tween precision and accuracy? Comparison of the results presented in this section to mea surements obtained by an independent tech nique, and repeated measurements over a longer interval, give important clues to these questions, and are addressed below.
Comparison to VLBI
The accuracy of any long baseline measure ment is difficult to determine rigorously since completely independent techniques of known accuracy are not available for comparison. However, if two independent techniques pro vide similar results, we can be more confident in each. VLBI measurements using large ra dio astronomy antennas are now widely ac cepted as a highly precise geodetic technique, repeatable at the centimeter level or better for both intra-and inter-continental baselines [Clark et al, 1987] 1989] . VLBI thus provides an important data set for as sessment of GPS performance over a large range of length scales and to some extent is a measure of GPS accuracy. However, it should be noted that VLBI and GPS techniques are not completely independent, sharing, for ex ample, a similar level of sensitivity to tropospheric effects. Also, GPS relies on Earth ori entation parameters provided by VLBI, as well as VLBI location data for the fiducial sites, so that VLBI defines the reference co ordinate system for GPS. Nevertheless, we be lieve that VLBI-GPS comparisons allow the best available standard for GPS accuracy as sessment for baselines longer than about 50 km, and in the following discussion we will use the term accuracy to describe the results of GPS-VLB I comparisons, recognizing the limitations mentioned above.
In many cases, the history of VLBI mea surements is long enough to define tectonic motion between two sites. Figure 3 shows a This page may be freely copied. (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . The scatter (la) of the four daily GPS estimates in both north and east components is about 1 cm, not sig nificantly different from the scatter of the VLBI data itself about the best fit straight line. The scatter of the GPS vertical compo nent estimates is actually lower than the cor responding VLBI scatter. For sites occupied with GPS less than 3 days, baseline repeatabil ity is less useful as an indicator of perform ance (for the 2-day occupations) or is unde fined (for single-day occupations), but com parisons to VLBI again allow an assessment of performance. Figure 3 also shows VLBI estimates for the Mojave to Pinyon Flat base line (195 km) for the period 1984-1987, and the two available GPS estimates from the June 1986 experiment. The GPS results agree with the VLBI results at the centimeter level. The scatter in the east component of the GPS estimates is comparable to VLBI, while the scatter in the north and vertical components of the GPS estimates is actually better than VLBI. There are no outliers in the entire sample of baseline estimates, and we conclude that the network and data analy sis strategy were very robust, even when sites were occupied for only 1 or 2 days. Figure 4 shows the difference between mean VLBI and GPS solutions plotted as a function of baseline length for all available GPS data (including the 1-and 2-day occupa tions) at sites where VLBI locations are well determined. This criterion resulted in 14 baselines among six VLBI sites with lengths between about 80 and 1100 km. Palos Verdes was not used because the VLBI data set at this site is sparse. Note that this is a different set of GPS baselines relative to those used in Figure 2 because VLBI data are only avail able for some sites, while other sites were only occupied for one day, precluding calcu lation of repeatability. For comparison with the horizontal component repeatability data, we have also plotted the best fit curves (equa tion (1)) from Figure 2 .
The root mean square (rms) difference be tween the GPS and VLBI estimates for all the baselines is 8.0 mm (north), 9.7 mm (east) and 4.0 cm (vertical). The worst vertical re sults occur for baselines where data are avail able for only 1 day, suggesting the impor tance of averaging several days of observa tions. Considering only baselines 620 km or shorter (for comparison with repeatability data shown in Figure 2) , these values are 4.9 mm (north), 5.5 mm (east) and 2.3 cm (verti cal). Recall that mean repeatabilities over 3-4 days were 3.8 mm (north), 8.0 mm (east) and 2.9 cm (vertical). This similarity between the GPS repeatability data and the GPS-VLBI comparison data is an important result. It suggests that the accuracy of GPS baseline es timates (defined by VLBI comparison) does not differ significantly from the precision of these estimates (defined by day to day repeat ability when at least 3 days of data are avail able) for the conditions of the June 1986 ex periment. We will argue below that similar performance can be obtained routinely over These results are consistent with other pub lished results on GPS performance. Dong and Bock [1989] discuss repeatability for GPS baseline estimates up to 500 km in length from an experiment in January 1987, and note the importance of carrier phase cycle ambiguity resolution. They suggest that re peatability and accuracy are comparable, based on VLBI data for a single baseline be tween OVRO and Mojave. The significance of the work reported here is that the assess ment of GPS accuracy is based on a larger number of baselines (14) of varying lengths (up to 1100 km) and orientations. Davis et al. [1989] report GPS precision of 1-18 mm in horizontal components for numerous base lines below 50 km in length and a single long er (223 km) baseline, for experiments span ning several years. Comparison of these data to Geodolite and VLBI data also suggests roughly comparable precision and accuracy.
Longer-Term Comparisons
An important question is whether the close ly comparable results from GPS and VLBI shown in Figures 3 and 4 are indicative of the long-term repeatability and accuracy of GPS. Were the conditions of the June 1986 experi ment special in some way such that similar re sults will be difficult to achieve again? Nu merous repeated experiments on all or most of the VLBI sites used in 1986 would be nec essary to answer this question definitively, and these have not yet been conducted. How ever, the results of several subsequent experi ments employing some of these sites convince us that it is possible to achieve similar results on a routine basis, assuming minimum ex periment standards (discussed below) are met. Results from one representative baseline are discussed below, but a complete discus sion is beyond the scope of this report, and is the subject of ongoing research (see, for ex ample, Agnew et al. [1988] , Dong and Bock [1989] ).
Most of the results shown in Figure 4 were obtained using mobile VLBI sites, and thus do not suffer from possible errors in local surveys tying the GPS marks and the theoret ical phase centers of larger, fixed VLBI an tennas. This can hamper interpretation of VLBI-GPS comparisons from a single experi ment involving fixed VLBI sites but should not be problematic when data from several experiments are available because rates, un like positions, are insensitive to such constant offsets. Figure 5 shows the results of seven experiments for the Mojave-Vandenberg baseline conducted between 1986 and 1988. Although both sites are fixed VLBI sites and hence may suffer from the problem noted above, a sufficient number of GPS experi ments have been conducted here to enable rate comparisons. The GPS results ( Figure 5 ) are again closely comparable with VLBI, ex cept for a near-constant offset, which we as sume is related to the site tie problem noted above. Although identical data analysis tech niques were used for the seven experiments, the actual GPS networks differed, and in fact no two experiments had identical fiducial net works. Also, a total of three different ground monuments were used at Mojave, possibly ex acerbating the site tie problem. Despite these complications, the slopes of best fit straight lines through the GPS and VLBI data sets, indicating the rate of motion between the two sites, as well as the scatter about the lines, are very similar. The similarity in slopes is en couraging, considering the fact that the GPS data span a much shorter time interval com pared to the VLBI data. As noted by Davis et al. [1989] , the rms scatter of individual mea surements spanning several years about the best fit straight line through the data is a good measure of precision. The rms devi ations of the GPS points from their best fit line are 6.3 mm (north), 10.0 mm (east) and 34 mm (vertical), similar to the VLBI devi ations, which are 7.8 mm (transverse), 7.1 mm (length), and 37.5 mm (vertical) [Ma et al, 1989] . The transverse and length VLBI component deviations correspond approxi mately (within about 1 mm) to the north and east GPS component deviations, respectively, for this baseline. The scatter of the GPS com ponents about the best fit lines over 2 years is very similar to the day to day scatter over 3-4 days observed in our 1986 experiment for baselines of this length (Figure 2) . The great er uncertainty in the east component GPS es timates from some experiments probably re flects weak fiducial control, which presum ably can be improved in the future. A full discussion of these data is presented in the work of Larson [1990] .
Discussion and Conclusions
The network covered in June 1986 was ide al for testing GPS accuracy because a relative ly large number of VLBI sites (10) were occu pied, providing numerous comparison base lines of varying lengths and orientations. Inspection of Figures 2-5 suggests that GPS data is comparable to VLBI data in its ability to accurately define fault motion rates over lengths up to at least 600 km. Excellent agreement between the horizontal compo nents of VLBI and GPS baseline estimates at mobile VLBI sites is found even if only 2 days of GPS data are available. Although off sets are sometimes observed between GPS and VLBI estimates when fixed station VLBI sites are used, these offsets can be explained by site tie uncertainties and do not bias fault motion rate estimates. It should be noted that for the GPS experiments described here, a "day" of GPS data is actually limited to 7-8 hours of satellite visibility, reflecting the par tial deployment of the GPS constellation, while a VLBI observation typically spans about 24 hours. As additional satellites are launched, as new receivers capable of track ing more than four satellites become avail able, and as the use of new, low multipath an tennas becomes common, it is likely that the quality of GPS baseline estimates will become even better.
During the course of our analyses, several factors in GPS experiment design were iden tified that may help to ensure similar or bet ter GPS performance in future surveys. Fore most among these is network design. A net work with similar or greater station density relative to the June 1986 experiment, and with equivalent or better quality of fiducial control, that is, number and geometry of fi ducial sites, as well as data quality at these sites, is important, particularly for longer (>50 km) baselines designed to monitor block velocities. A mix of baseline lengths is neces sary for carrier phase cycle ambiguity resolu tion over all baselines [Dong and Bock, 1989; Blewitt, 1989] , while adequate fiducial control will ensure accurate satellite ephemerides. At mospheric calibration, while apparently not a critical factor in the results presented here, may be more important in some future ex periments. Zenith wet tropospheric path de lays were generally low (<10 cm) and atmo spheric conditions were benign in the June 1986 experiment, suggesting that azimuthal asymmetries in the wet and dry components of the troposphere were probably low. In such cases, the precision and accuracy of GPS results are relatively insensitive to atmospher ic calibration [Tralli et al, 1988] . More severe weather conditions could degrade GPS results or necessitate use of WVR's for wet tropo spheric calibration. Identical receiver-antenna combinations minimize the possibility of non standard data sets but may be difficult to achieve in the future as different receiver sys tems become more widespread. Different an tennas may be particularly troublesome, as their phase center behavior can vary signifi cantly [Kleusberg, 1986] . If different antennas are used, it will be important to calibrate these phase center effects.
The trends shown in Figures 3 and 5 re flect part of the relative motion between the Pacific and North American plates over the time span of the experiments. The VLBI data in this region and its geological signifi cance have been discussed by Lyzenga and Golombek [1986] , Kroger et al. [1987] , Clarke et al [1987] and Ward [1988] and will not be elabo rated here. Assuming a similar level of per formance in future GPS experiments, it is clear that GPS can monitor tectonic motion in southern California with accuracy comparable to mobile VLBI systems, suggesting that GPS can densify and complement existing VLBI measurements in the western U.S. GPS cam- (1986) (1987) (1988) are shown, from Larson [1990] . Estimates are shown relative to an arbitrary initial value. Note similarity in slopes derived from GPS and VLBI posi tion estimates; scatter about the best fit lines through each data set is also similar (see text).
paigns subsequent to the June 1986 experi ment have already extended coverage to the Channel Islands and Central California [Dong and Bock, 1989] , and contributed to more de tailed surveys of parts of the San Andreas fault [Davis et al, 1989; Feigl et al, 1990] . It was previously suggested that improvements to block tectonic models in southern Califor nia required determination of rates to an ac curacy of 3-5 mm/yr. Consideration of the major fault blocks shown in Figure 1 suggests that this requires a geodetic network with sta tion separations in the range 50-300 km. As suming 1-cm horizontal accuracy can be achieved with such a network for a particular GPS experiment (as suggested by Figure 4 ), rate estimates with this level of accuracy could be achieved in less than 5 years, assum ing yearly experiments.
